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1иГҐІ ІА READYвгаг ana Mr. Anderson would com- j of stromr independent vie we well inend ErÜeSrS-ES

SËIaæi1 М5- ,-МаГі t>mt he was а oon- »uch claim myself, although It Is very
°! Я?6 coooty- 80 w“ MI- ratifying to me to have had promises 

rugstey of the county he represented, of support from so many Influential 
Mr. Di»n spent probably four-fifths of quarters, from the town and parish of 
his time th the city of 8t John. MV. Grand Palls, Drummond, Gordon,
Agar would be as acceptable In R. Lome, Andover and Perth. What- 
Jonn as If he lived in Musquash. Mr. ever my Influence, much or little I

і ,?lm.eTS?n1: wben prem1er> 4M not re- Will be pleased to give my best wp-
_ _ l oounth which he repre- port to MrFcurless and his colleague

Queens Co. Opposition Put Up Meurs. Wood, and Camp, and Victoria ШVS&SÇГп8

Co. Mooses, Carter and Curtiss—Great Enthusiasm All I » fleet « m>™. с^п"іее»ГьЇгмім сезГ"т>г9и.йо«ГиіеІір™уі,п«уаиг №>

»• tine—The Pert, Full of Fight. ffiSTsSTSfeTS& ft Z±**Si

J St. John county, and Queens county. JAMBS P. McCLUBKEY.”
... I He here announced the nomination of The gentlemen present at tonight's
d izL thf Slty- sovern-1 Messrs. Woods and Camp In Queens, meeting were delighted to know that

ment party wanted to run Thomas (Applause.) The meetings to be held Mr. McCluskey will throw himself Into
Dunning ID the_ county a few years this week for the selection of candi- the contest In favor of Mr. Curless and „
asm, when Dr. Ruddiek wee the can-1 dates were here announced and Mr. Mr. Carter. RIG LABOR MFFTING 80ne t0 the labor council Instead of
dilate. Hon. Mr. Dunn would gym-1 Hazen said In the course of a few<days The announcement was also made * LL" ,u writing this letter. Then Mr. Mein,
path.ize with the people that try to | the opposition would have standard- that Councillor James Burgess and ■ 1 - erney invited the laborers to vote for
maake out that a foreigner was being bearers In every constituency. (Ap- other strong .upper river men endorsed U-U , » . u ,, . -, the labor and opposition ticket on the
brought In tin the person of Mr-? Agar. I plause.) Jf the light were on even Mr. Curless’ nomination. The candi- П” 8 ■ flail, ІІПІ0П Street, approaching election. He put upon the
But when the one matt one vote mat-1 terms on the record of the government dates wltl begin a vigorous canvass I W A A honor of the laborers that it was their
ter was up In the house Mr. Dunn was I he would not hesitate to predict that Immediately. Lt»[ *»ЄОПЄ$0ау. duty to support their own candidate...
afraid of the people of the county and I the opposition would sweep the prov- ~------------------------ , ■ He asked them and challenged them
he was not willing to trust himself to I Ince. But the government would not 1 OPPOSITION TO MEET AT CHAT- to Bay whether he ever asked them or
them, fié took care that in St. John fight U out In that way. The govefrl- HAM j nuorewe* By W. V. Todd of Toronto, a Intimated to anybody that he

ЖtsЙ2ЛГІ5Л38|“■ *““"»«—«• ÏÜSTSÏü.»,»,
the westward or the St. John river, to Mr. Agar because he lived in the not on the lines of federal politick oh Mohdav nlxt^A mtrl h -Mr. rood le • Good Talker waited upon him and asked him it he
Last night's convention was a large city when he (the surveyor general) That question was settled the testele* tive *5»^і«ЛЬап kTown fo™nv" ----------- WlWne,î° let bla narnecome
gathering, every eeat in the spacious wanted to get all the city votes he lion. He did not appeal to the elec- vea™ beufore the council. ■■
Orange hall being occupied. Among could. Politics should be fought out tors on federal party grounds, but he . to .take place. There was a large gathering of clti- what position the council took, saying
those present were many liberals who for the domination of some principle, I asked men of Bbth parties to condemn nniBFt in luron лптп 1 0008 Wednesday in the laborers’ hall *bat h* waa an opponent of the
in former years did their utmost to re- not for the success of one man or an-1 a government which they knew had a uUflttU âoâlfliï ШИЇТ Union street, on the occasion of the ,
turn the government candidates. This other. The government were not fit to I bad record, a government which had ------ І тичі». „ . . 0,61 theT also were against the gov-
tlme they seem equally determined to rule the province any longer and Increased the .debt and wasted the “ake the hod* Strong and able to fie- Tt - 8 the auspices of the The delegation then toform-
throw their votes and. influence with should be turned out. (Applause.) people’s money. Members of the gov- blet Disease by using Dodd’s Dys-1 irade8 and Labor Council. It was ™ him that before the last session of 
the opposition candidates. There was eminent had become mixed up with pepele Tablets.’ * I open to all and there was hardly a №e ,Y_ latur,e a deIe*ation waited up-
no lack of enthusiasm. The appear- F; M. ANDERSON, companies whose Schemes were ques- Dyspepsia Is a growing menace t<# vacant seat. Charles McCrystal of the and мї^!?Г?А Puesley
op^sltiom rwasamarkâe witi^Ipplaure 006 of ,the candidates, was. given a MW^thev would extend fa? SS ‘”4 th® hefth of the human family. For I Printers’ Union took the chair, and і act known as the employers’ ti^diuy

and cheers. Mr. Anderson, the^andl- c°r?ial Bfef5°g: He began with the even-handed Justice to^1 Jad not tor- father of^JornteiTT^ th! aeated alongside of him were W. V. j act. The members of the government
date put up by the opposition In the ^ he Wae a ltberal ^ еІГіЬе ветісев гепйегей ^ Uberaïs otinî a^d lohL rnnum^І °f Todd of Toronto, representing the Bavatbem to understand that they

szszrz хлк’йайя: —м-нГ'/а asrs ок^гіаввтаї.’гМ ;*»• «S srrasrtsyî-^'ASïï.-aequaint^ceof mamTelectors out the COmlng down fP0m °ttawa to caU the lowing lierais hid ^пЬ’^,y yeara that It has come to I Geo. V. Mclnerney and w. F. Hathe- .here. The labor council
other way. Many Lancaster and Mus- “?4ala in1t° U“e' , The apeaker wish- Mea°rg Ander80n o^CormeU and Roml be сЬмкїд3 Tr к ^Lust wiy- the tabor candidates In the ap- B°“e slight amendments and it
quash electors ^pressed themselves ^„to Messrs. Blair, I, i„ an bounties llL“i were ^Luttoedeato of iTsvIctlm ЬГІ°81 proachlng provincial election. seat ba<* w*th these
hifsi^^attea t^'in^e^Twhto llberato- that they could no! Uke th! op^iti!n° мГHum rax^showed un ltnCarTy Appendicitis Mr- McCrystal said he was glad to iotTyind*1 a! ^troduc'uo^io the

яташ read W Mr наярп from Mr Hun<ireds of liberals would take jJre-1 attpntinn coitoiderable or any other infectious diseases that I MR. TODEt the government at the next election.
Agar signifying hte willingness to be goürÜfe'nL 1 glv,ng to the people of wet ballot i” you^wouTc^guard was the flrat speaker, and he made an ^T^ô^il dek8alloP <or
a тГГ^ ТЄГ* "m,h Cbef!!1' Many liberals to St. John county had I coZmt^thJ’mîootio* Y® ac" ^8eaae8’ you mu8t guard against In- addreee which drew forth round after he would accept а^Шпайт1™ thriî

SS nggS'.’S sis кл-їле **siîS!£ „£п.-"к;Ьгн.'г*г;"« z гіг: ii&iaaaarsjzsvæss вгаьідаіЯйл srssssttttisK:
w-

what they had met to do, so that It came to St. John ayd ran as an ln-|,“^l Hespoke of Mr. Dunn S conduct one sure preventive and cure. Those I question, which showed that It should at their solicitation, because they mad,- 
was unnecessary for him to deliver a dependent to assist to the defeat of the І Jilt |L“<ff “Jî0 givln,g n<m-residents who have used them will tell you so. P®”1*1® above all other things. ‘ him one, and he appealed to them to
speech. The electors appointed a com- conservative ticket. In 1900 he voted I ILT° і-£. ВГ. J b .foanty ,Яе І8аас Jenkins, 116 Dundas street, Tor-I ^he .J™8 was when a man who at- see he and his colleagues were success-
mlttee some time ago to select a for Mr. Blair in St. John and ’ of J” coufty would be onto, says: j tempted to speak on this matter would | fut Taking up the manifesto of Pre-
candidate and they had already con- to Kings voted for Mr. Fow- I J—,C. 1?Є , 5°vernmenl ‘?I was troubled with Dyspepsia for I put down as an agitator, as one who mier Tweedle where he deals with this
sidered the question. 1er, the conservative candidate. Mr. f ÎP aiant”” present one year and could get no relief. 11 waa trying to work men up against very matter, Mr. Mclnerney said the

Tweedle became a liberal a couple f b^?8 th^ about- would have a sour stomach and could 0!tlati°8 conditions. He had no objec- premiers representation was nonsensi-
of years ago. and then In Nbrthumber- Th ti g then adjourned. never touch any rich food. I was told 4°° to ^‘“g caUed an agitator, tor cat The very principle of the bill
land supported the conservative can- omnme ronurv . Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets would cure was the record, of the Saviour which Mr. Pugsley drew up was that
dldate. Mr. Tweedle was a nice kind Quean» CUUHTY, t f me, and I tried them. I had only used "aving objected to the conditions ex- the employer should be responsible for
of a liberal. Mr. Anderson here took Harry Woods and Capt. Camp Select- the,m a sbort time when I got relief “““f then and He was accused by the co-laborer. Such a law was in
up the Muskoka lumber deal, showing ed bv Ooooeltlnn was 80011 entirely cured.” people of the same thing. Agitation force to New Zealand, in Ontario and
that he had studied it up very care- r T Ш--------------------------- waa °»oeecl t0 stagnation, and who In Nova Scotia. Why should we notfully. The1 Campbells, he pointed out, 0, JAGETOW^’ F®b. 10.—At the о^ро- ГНАІІЙСОІ Alil« l жтгст 886 the latter in our midst? have it to this province ? Mr. Mcln-
paid $18,000 for the 460 square miles of fiU =°”yenU°n today at the shire- CHAMotRLAlN’j» LATEST, Mr. Tmld here took occasion to speak erney said be was on this platform at
timber lands, and with the interest C°," tbe ae"   ® ,blgb t®^ne of what he had seen the laboring men’s request. If he fail-
their investment was $22,500 up to the I ?®mb’®d unanimously nominated Harry Says Lord Milner will Romain In août I of Province. It was a fine country • ed. they tolled. He could afford to
time they sold It. The government AA' Wo. 8 °1 Weleford and Capt. Africa- Main Word* to th. Outeh. and should progress. When a man be- fall better than they could. His sym-
llcense called tor the cutting of 10 000 Sï?4* ot 9а°*Ьг1аве 88 *be standard. ______________ came an agitator and sought to im- pathles were with the laboring classes.
feet per square mile „nnnLiiy b„t baarers' Owing to the recent enow GRAHAMSTOWX чл„.ь I Prove the condition of his fellow-men (Applause.)
tbese ieople dld Ш cut Mvtwiir°in Istorms and the bad condition of v ^^ 301201 Africa, he was doing what was his duty,
speak of in all the years thev held the roads th€ attendance of delegates w. s Feb- replying to a deputation I People were eupposed to earn their
property. Thitt should havp- лопяЖп*-Inot as large 8,9 it would have- be- and as a guest at a banquet given ! bree<* by the sweat of their brows, к_л _ __лЛ .. _
ed-an annual revenue to the province “nder ™ore favorable weather cone - here, Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 603 11 that dlvlne ^w had been obeyed f!Vor o*the union^ahêl

es™=~E=5™= ЩЩЖШтшт*
not wanted the property. All lumber to тошр1е^ his work. He reminded the ^ Sen ! W°°’ and ^v^ted the giving of the
manufacturers on the North Shore j SJet if tt? prolto o^ hV^!wn !!,^" Dutcb tbat “ was the hope of their The^ toJugM toere^t of ^nchto® “ the payment of a $3 poll,
sought a chance to get logs, but they CambrideT^Sfd ^a^ 8upport tbat Educed the Boers to un-1 into slaved To this ao^of^hlnT w! If tbe comm“> council did not do this,
were not allowed 4,0 get In there. The !heto ™bthe^u!kLl СоиЗГП!!, dertake their struggle in defiance of ow^d cla^'dSn^H^ The^ulTl CaU Upon ІШг representatives In the

Tt' 0”°°Jfaat- he and Mr- Stetson were willing to W to Wn“dth°ef cape was the only colony which pr^ were^ln thr0ugh the Fredericton bocS Almost
would *s In St. John Wednesday, j the Campbells $232,000 for this Property flt8 by 016 war and had ; Slgantlc sur- Wa! dlre^T^mdSTl^w^an^la^! the whole trade of St. John depended

The chairman suggested that the would they not have given the gov- тЧьеТ^По!, ,8trong »Iu8- n depended upon, thqm wbe- Lad no^Wer totoSJ!!Tta on th»t coming down. Our fine mills
people of Lancaster should elect a | erament that money tor .t? Mr. An- I h triCta Wbere be best ther Africa's future was to I Then iatoÜr^Lm^frkTa cUt u which gave employment toa lot of
chairman for that parish. It would be dereon was not credülous enough to ____ be one of strength or weakness, extetenw Slnre^TIJ ^nto^^f hid ПРІЄ’ Th® of the winter port
easier for them to communicate with і believe that the Campbells made all TICTQB,A TirKRT „ <?aPe Colony’s increase! vote for the developed and hereMh- Todàn^xJZd was on the deal business. The
a mah resident there. He lived at the the money. Were the leases trans- I _ ТИ® VIC! OKI A TICKET. fleet, he said, was not sufficient ta ! **?* Ш TCdd.Brooeed- steamboat men knew they could al-
extreitte end of the county and could ferr®d without a consideration? On Carter and Curkea Endorsed by Jaa keep up tor six months the warship І огеапІмНоп, h « vî* ways get deals here- There jm i
not undertake to be seen at any1 mo- the 29th of September it took place.} T. McCluskey. Good Hope- . I the th^ . J"* . “® scheme on to build a dam at Fort
ment- f"d he believed that very money was PERTH, N. B„ Frtj.10.—At a meet- Д am addressing all colonies,” con- tt. Theday wae roneWhenlai^rto! which would take away from Si.

Wm. Fox was nominated for tbe pa- 2be„ “®n,ey the opposition would have Ing of the leading supporters of the Juded -Mr" Chamberlain, “when I say I men could be deluded Into doing what Ї?1™ bundred mlllione of logs, 
eltlon. and Aid. Baxter and Robt. Î? fight0'n this election. Why wae the I provincial opposition held at Andover tbal they are not doing what they I waa against their own interests There J°Fe than 5*^ of our businees would 
Catherwood were also suggested by 2°Jh Sb0Te 8011,1 tor the government? tonight. Titue J. Carter waa Induced °“g1^ ln /«sard to their obligations to I was no power upon which the labor- Î*® g0I>e- pteht or ten men in Maine 
resolution. The last two named gen- j ^ ®*p?rts of lumber from New j. to reconsider tog. decision declining 2be Emp,re’ ^,ho knows when a new I In* class could . depend to Improve f!£3L-•Jffl-J? 2be„ Malne legislature 
tlemen did not care to take the posl- Brunswick, according to Governor the nomination tendered him by the b!ow niay faB ■ I their condition outside ot unions The !Jk g £2r tbf privl)e*e of building the
Uon, Aid. Baxter stating that ad he circular, in 1901 were 426,- I opposition convention. Following this,. Tn „„„ ^ - speaker next pointed out the benefl- ,Z?№^?Ver there-was only 300
Uved ip the city it would be difficult 000’000 feet- a”4 the surveyor general’s Mr. Carter and Charles Curleae, pro- тгтштутУшa yinajea use clary feltures ^ connection with the f І Wide' °ne'half of 11 was to Maine to get him at all times. Mr. Gather- тШіо!^ T® °Ut t0 hfve 1x5811 prtetor of the Curless hotel at Greed MFORT Headache Powders. organizations. A factor in thte J^ takedTj^Tln “ Лм ?rovinc^ ,Th®y
wood said he was the secretary, and «Ф* ”™ops 8proce’ Jf Falls, who to the choice of the uppfer "V " ТНЙ a 'b c Of SKATING. was the union label. If tt were adopt- f t0 bui d otit
that would give him sufficient work. cedar’ three ot hardwood and the bal-1 section of the county, were put in „ ------ „ I ed there would be a cessation of їм-,™ ,mfddfe ot the rlver; and
Both Aid. Baxter and Mr. Catherwood ance of one hundred and one mlllioeto nomination as the standard bearers of Hp s.ld strikes. The time would come when . ”a8 t0 be asked to ktassured the electors that they Would Ues, hemlock, etc. This Indicated that (the opposition In the present campaign. / nd*ted^ierte’the Icef te‘ I all people would admit that. Purchas- thL_ mtonFuili® J acl.oss the, rivf[’ Waa
do an they were able-to do to the ap- °ne hundred millions were cut. oh The nomination was unanimous, and He cut a perfect flgure 8— I era should be careful to get goods of JJ?-060sat our 'umhermen.
preaching campaign for the opposition M.000 square.miles of crown lands and j both gentlemen, who were present, àc- She Baid ‘twa* very nlce! I having on them the union label. While T, ’•JJ.iJ'Jx ^ th®^peoplfr °f Maine.
ticket- ^гее hundred and twenty-live millions °epted the call of their party. %ey He did toe subtle grapevine twist laborers were producer* they were ' ovJ the^JîîUv 1 and eWpped

' At t> mvren on another 10,000 square miles. Did are admittedly strong men, and the Wito graceful curve and shoot- I also consumers, « and as such would thoueht
ALD. BAXTER, this not а пори r itrnmacn,, ms. J feeling at the meetiaw ■»««, She begged, that be would not detist, I wield a greater power He called on tnougttt the

And vowed that it was cute! Г- jail to refuse to purchaie other than 
He едувшаїа, then, and hearts, - I Union label good* The next thing die-

And toncy curiy cues, l euseed was the question of public
^rtth and ownership. There could be no evasion

I of an exact truth. There was not a 
Public utility that did net owe Its ex- 

I letence to the community. That being 
Iso, ,the community created It, and 
j surely should own It Should the 
I community not get out of to what there 
I wae h» 11 • People were only begin- 
lalag to ask for tola; He said the last 

— I civic election to Toronto resulted in I fhe return of a mayor and council who 
Г j were pledged to Insist upon the public 
, I ownership qf the gap lighting business, 
a I That object would not have been at- 
► I talned but tor toe organization of 
L I tobor. He called upon all St. John 
f I people to organize.
^ j MR. MoINERNBT,
Ь j when he was Introduced, was applaud- 
I I ed and cheered. After complimenting 

E 1^°° blB address Mr. McIner-, ггНдСАі N. T.. Sri. U.-Pre«d«t1
-; Ш I ”ey saw he did not come to this meet- Schurman aiklwaM toe etudes ta ef Corns.: 

ae.fMa M- fe ing With the intention Of talking poll-* University today upon the typhoid fwrr:
_____- ft tick A letter appeared In a city paper ep‘de™1= now ’Ф8* *? “baca He guw• F G. WHEATON Cto. United, ф ^ I klvtng instructions to the laborers as day 62® caM>‘recelvingetreahneut*In^toa-'”.

і I to What they should do. This man ot which only «even were considered sen-
I who signed himself laborer would out- whi,e between ISO and 200 atudeete haveI havp ,k—. , . , 1 , . been sent to their home* by physklena uponI nave shown greater wisdom If he had the appearance of lever eymptoma.
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Signs That Blow Again 

Turk Is Soon to Fail

Miles E. Agar Nominated tor St. John Co 
^^^^^puësdaÿ, Night,

By a Large and Enthusiastic Gathering of Opponents of 
the Local Governments

I make no

I

Sew Czar’s Long-cherished Drean 
Ing, Coneiantinop e — Mae 
Troubles—Excuse lor Act 
tan Prep .ring to Fight 

, England’s Attitude.

f

is
j;

4Pore Hard Soap.( |su»tm|
I/ ^ J 7~ r (Cable to the Sun.) 

I LONDON, Feb. 7,—Each di 
tends to strengthen the belief 

[ day pf the Turk’s last etrugj 
tain his foothold. In Europe я 

..band. Russia's determinatj 
or later to acquire Constants 
of course, been one of the 1 
primary factors in Europeal 
for many years. Ж

I I endeavored in my mi<* 
«patch, dealing with the sm 
treat Russia’s pacific dee* 
regard to the danger of a В 
ing as bona fide. British ■ 
so strong against Russia lifl 

1 that English observers elnE 
ably see a malevolent al 
every act of the Czar’s ці 
Making all due allowance! 

j prejudice, however, It Is lmd 
to share the English suspieil 
lief of the present moment, 
sla has determined that t 
now ripe for the reallza 
great ambition, and that 
In the present year to ext 
main to the Bosphorus.
Is undoubtedly shared b; 
himself, and today’s news 
tan’s decision to mobiliz- 
quarter of a million men 
evidence thereof.

It is about a month sine. 
nounoed that Count La 
Russian minister of fore 
and count Goluchowski, t 
Hungarian minister of for 
had arrived at “a compi 
standing" in regard to 
Russian scheme of reforn 
donia, the details of whs 
yeett published, althoughJ 
)ractlcally too late to a va 
yhich they were ostensil 
o prevent. j
The Turkish view of th 

Mcidly set forth In the F 
Jtte by a staff officer v 
the last Russo-Turkish v 
“There have been many 
but .this spring trouble і 
one convincing sign is t 
the circumstance of Co 
tour of the Balkans in 
tion of Russian victorie 
not a sufficient motive fc 
These were of a sort 
make mischief. He did 
those speeches or make 
own responsibility. ТШ 
Russian way. It foi 
fomenting trouble he wl 
the settled policy of t™ 
tign office. It is reasfl 
that the trouble he там 
hot all the trouble he tM 

"What one has to rel 
Macedonia Is always 1 
whenever she sees a chi 
assistance, but the leas 
fectiy well that-without] 
ance their case is hopelj 
assistance is n-ot enouu 
are quite capable of sto 
gariams without bringlt 
from Asia Minor. T 
known In Macedonia 
Russia There will ix 
ing in Macedonia un: 
the word. It Russia t 
will be because she ii 
hand without interfe 
other powers. Has Rus 
At present everything 
answer to that questh 
it can be answered In 

“Take the powers oi 
Lord Salisbury’s spee< 
money on the wrong і 
held that England dc 
Balkan- politics. Fn 
ally, and the alliance 
ably relied upon to 
quiet. Some small c 
Adrlatio coast would] 
any objection that Itj 
posed to ralqe. 1

“There remains Л| 
tria bee» first isolate 
ed with a promise <■ 
wise ? That quest* 
pivot of toe.sltuatie 
actual facta are sM 
breasts of foreign Ш 
certain Indications H 
server can draw tfl 

“We may safelB 
LamsdortTs tour rfl 
rangement with Afl 
ment must have bfl 
beep peace or to pil 
the Sultan. There 
of semi-official' ine 
object tt* <he arranJ
pel the excitable M 
quiet, restrict the* 
Macedonian comnfl 
Sultan to get his Я 
In that case why fl 
allowed tq mfl 
speeches at Shlpfl 
and Count Lamscfl 
ed siflle by side, ilfl 

“Tbh theory thfl 
ing is not only a 
been arranged foM 
that fits all the Я 
events will be sofl

tThe opposition ticket in St. John 
county at the approaching provincial 
election will be made up of F. M. An
derson of St. Martins and Miles B. 
Agar of tola city. The completion of 
the ticket waa determined upon Tues
day at Falrvllie, when the represen
tative» of the various districts consti
tuting the parishes in the' western 
end of the county, «id named at a 
convention held at Falrvllie some time 
ago, recommended that Mr. Agar be 
Mr. Anderson’s colleague. The com
mittee were influential men, represen
tative of every part of the county to

as z

s>

wanted 
(Cries of no.)

He asked them

gOY-
The delegates assured him

suggested 
was 

suggested

Mr. Catherwood, the secretary of the 
former meeting, then called the names 
of the committee, and the gentlemen 
came to the front and had a meeting.

It waa not long till Ooun. Dean came 
forward and announced that the 
committee had decided to nominate 
Miles B. Agar. -

The announcement, was received with 
applause.

A. Collins moved that the recom
mendation be confirmed and E. J. Neve 
seconded the motion.

The vote was taken and every man 
present voted for the motion. Then 
came applause from every side.

Mr. Agar waa not present, but Mr. 
Hazen explained that Mr. Agar was 
up north on a business trip. He ex
pected to be in the city this week, but 
contrary to, hte expectations he was de
tained there. He received the follow
ing despatch from Mr. Agar during 
the day: -

“NEWCASTLE, Feb. 10.
“J. D. Hasen—Should our friends do 

me the honor to nominate me to con
test St. John county, I wish to. say 
that ray services are entirely at their 
disposal.

MR. HATHEWAY

He

“M. E. AGAR.”

was a

r.mv

une nomination was ui.azi.mouti, and 
both gentlemen;- who were present, ac
cepted the call ot their party. They

....H. ...up, НЩ..■ ~ ■_ * .ЗишЙШг
this not appear inconsistent? The f feellqg at toe meeting wae general 
largest quantity, it was known, came that they should he able to carry toe

had county with a gopd majority. Mr. 
tndtt j Carter is a well known barrister, „and 
1ère I came within an ace of being elected 

son spoke In an interesting way of the to the last provincial election. Since
expenses ôf;*ïto-governqiértf'Jn toet ж-- '•*• •Л-'----’-------
of stationery, postage and telegrw 
He found fault with toe manner 
which too ’ agricultural departm 
ran things, spending as they did 36, 
cent, of the $$6,000 granted for У 

* department In Fredericton. In closing I victoria county, will gt 
Mr. Anderson called upon the Me- I*n of w-bat kind ot 
graph ,te continue advertising toe fact lees 
that he wae a liberal. He was notf : , ! 
ashamed of It. but when Messrs. Pugs 
ley and Tweedle took him py ! toe 
throat and say you muât suppo 
because you are a liberal, he ’

Mr. Hathewaj- 
people of this province 

should condemn one of our men who 
Joined to this spheme. Among those 
interested in this business was the 
attorney general. If the scheme passed 
through cur legislature It would mean 
that St. John would tore half ot her 
buedneas. Our lumbermen would have 
to go above Fort Kent to cut their 
logs. Mr. Pugsley, according to the 
Telegraph the other toy, admitted that 
he bought shares In this business. 
Men in this province who Joined with 
United States, people to destroy St. 
John’s business .were apt flt to be In 
the legislature, and those who followed 
them would, have blind: guides. Mr. 
Hatheway corroborated all' Mr. Mcln~ 
rmey had said about the proposed 
employers’ liability bill. He called 
upon afl to vote the opposition ticket. 
(Applause.)

Cheers were given for the candidates 
and Mr. Todd.

tot’o^entton, was4glwTa1 waâ!rre! roone°W?h *be provlac?
Petition He thought the wm*. „є loet money the way the crown la
Ce,m4beh6tiIt congratdla‘e themselves ™.Л”<
upon the ticket named to run In the
opposition Interest. Mr, Agar was a
business man in St. John, who 'waa
known to be honorable and all that the
couhty should expect of one of Its re-
pressâtetlvea Such a man . woul *
a creditable representative to any
stitpteoj-. The speaker ««Є £б>
edtoa^r' à word of її і kiln']ntf|Ti
«to ^candidate"тЬєу honored tbat he wae a liberal. He wae not | 1 “GRAND FALLS, Feb. 10. I,

sas"j- s-en4 trying to! ”m*t 83,4 "y you mu8t suiyorv UB John, N. В.: ! I
O'----------: He had to vaecllne the h®08086 * 3^?*ir ^f jTald, “Dear Mr. Haren-For private rea» $
honor Of having hie name*used at the J®**®ad 90228 1 waa unable to, accept the noml-
convention In the city of St. John. The h. ™ aaJttoa 80 warmly tendered me by *rtoaons we*e personal and dealt wito иЛ^Л'^мІ repreeenta«ve convention of. ydnr
Ms home life. So far as he would be *ayt Iff’ supportera ln this county. I onder-

‘ able to assist this ticket he could be Â1 8tand ^at Charles Curless, in view
depended upon to go. He was glad 009 tbo тьГ^оп^ of tha 8trong pp8B8«re brought to bear ■
these two gentlemen had been selected. ^aL MartteR^nd0roed MrTf^J? № upon btal ** frlende all over toe
St Maritas and Simonds made a good COUBty> hae consented to run as a can- ,choice, smd he believed the ticket " oppoeltiofi. dldate from the Grand Falla end. pro-
WOU»; achieve success. A canvass j 1Appla«se.) ^ vlded he Is assured of the same ,
which would be used against Mr. Agar ! J. D. HAZEN hearty support as promised to
was that he was a non-resident, living, was loudly applauded when he got up from all sections, particularly in the

At lest his balance was destroyed. 
And then he raw the stars, < ' 

With, nehul, and asteroid Й
„ , . ИНЦРЩІІІРІР And Jupller and Mara- ■ k£,f:
McCluskey, who- has been described _. ' ,

EEœ'HIB.Es ■ШШШкІ
man ,Mr. Cur-

у I then he has made hosts of hew 

n I The following letter from James F.

icebe Ri meed
’ The 

toe insurgents і 
The rta 

and tbe bloodsh 
aggera-ted.;, Th 
tee trip no low 
gar;a will Come 
donia, and Rus 
to the rescue 
-will have to el 
the ring and S 
-reward of a waj 

''Th*.- war vj 
Russia, and I 
not imagine Ш 
war is à forfl 
ever may be^J 
army Is 
army than Я 
even then ifl 
have won Я

ried
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